Learner Perspectives of a Surgical Educators Faculty Development Program Regarding Value and Effectiveness: A Qualitative Study.
The BaylorScott & White Health Division of Plastic Surgery began a faculty development program designed to train clinicians to be better educators. The program consisted of presession reading, 11 small group didactic sessions, and individually chosen educational projects. Cross-discipline collaboration was pursued by enrolling faculty and students from diverse departments. Department chair permission was required for participation. The purpose of this qualitative study was to explore learner perspectives of the Surgical Educators Program. Fourteen physicians completed the Surgical Educators Program. Focus groups were held with the learners who completed the 2011 and 2012 programs 6 months after completion. The groups were moderated by an educational faculty member who was not involved in any aspect of the course. Questions were designed to elicit the components of the course curriculum of significance to the learners. Narrative data were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim, and the investigators performed independent content analyses to identify themes. The data were thematically coded and summarized using calculation of frequencies. Thirteen learners participated in the focus groups. Three main themes were identified. First, the program increased the participants' knowledge and practice of medical education. Second, the structure of the program was a key contributor to the outcomes. Third, the program produced a community of practice. This study suggests that a faculty development program comprising a diverse group of physicians consisting of readings, guided small group sessions, and a mandatory project can train plastic surgical faculty to become better surgical educators within the constraints of a busy clinical practice.